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At
Eden Vale Inn



Our Rustic Yet Romantic Destination Venue
Eden Vale Inn is one of the most romantic Placerville wedding venues in the Gold Country area.
Our seven-room bed and breakfast inn offers a rustic outdoor wedding and reception venue for
up to 50 guests and lodging for a wedding party of up to 23 on a 10-acre country estate.

For couples interested in a smaller ceremony of 30 or less participants with no reception,
please view our Afternoon Weddings as an ideal way to include immediate family and
close friends in an intimate setting.

If you're looking for an intimate ceremony of 20 or less with no reception, there are Elopement
Packages available to plan your special day.

The outdoor Wedding Pavilion site, offers you a unique outdoor wedding venue, overlooks 
the pond, and provides a beautiful setting for the ceremony and reception. Handmade cedar
benches provide seating for up to 50. After the ceremony, the site can be transformed into a
magical reception setting within 30 minutes. Our grape arbor, overlooking the pond, pro-
vides the perfect backdrop to your bar. A nearby covered outdoor kitchen area provides an
excellent staging location for the caterer. Another reception site is readily available on the
expansive front cobblestone patio.

Our experienced innkeepers are happy to provide vendor recommendations and assist in coor-
dination to ensure you have the wedding you’ve been dreaming of. We have a number of
different packages and options to fit your interests and budget.

Fill out our online Wedding Information Form or call 530-621-0901 to get more information!
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WEDDINGS at Eden Vale Inn
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THREE KINDS OF WEDDING PACKAGES

Destination Wedding
Lodging, Ceremony, & Reception

The Estate Wedding
 •  Book the whole inn for two days
 •  Up to 50 additional guests 

Afternoon Weddings
   Lodging, Ceremony only

Afternoon Garden Wedding
 •  Lodging required
 •  Up to four hours use
 •  Up to 30 guests (inc. wedding couple)

Afternoon Rustic Wedding
 •  Lodging required
 •  Up to two hours use
 •  Up to 30 guests (inc. wedding couple)

Elopements
Lodging, Ceremony only

Garden of Eden Package
 •  Lodging required
 •  Up to four hours use
 •  Services and extras
 •  Up to 20 guests (inc. wedding couple)

Simple Rustic Ceremony
 •  Lodging required
 •  Up to two hours use
 •  No services or extras
 •  Up to 20 guests (inc. wedding couple)

Just for Two Package
 •  Ceremony just for the two of you
 •  Up to two hours use for your cere - 
          mony and photography
 •  Includes lodging in package price
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DESTINATION WEDDINGS
Eden Vale Inn has everything you're looking for in a Destination Wedding. Our Placerville wedding
venue accommodates up to 50 guests and provides an intimate setting for your big day. Our Destina-
tion Wedding Package is the only one that allows for an evening reception.

Eden Vale Inn destination weddings typically require that you rent out all the rooms for a minimum of
two nights. Currently available lodging for you and your guests, can accommodate up to 23. By renting
out all the rooms, and the wedding site, you have much more freedom to perfectly choreograph your
event when and where you want it. In addition, you’ll have more time to get ready, and for you and
your guests to relax and enjoy each others company.

Destination Wedding Package
The Estate Wedding
Booking the whole inn (all rooms) for your fabulous estate wedding will give you the greatest
flexibility with more time for your event (up to six hours) and a later ending time (as late as
9 p.m.). Typically, booking the whole inn for a two-night stay on the weekend will run around $7,000 in-
clusive of tax. The event fee for up to 50 guests is $5,000. Additional discounts apply with mid-
week stays (Sunday through Thursday). All ceremonies are held outdoors in the Wedding Pavilion.

Wedding and Reception Pricing includes at a minimum:

•  Pre-wedding consultation
•  Use of all public areas
•  Use of the Wedding Pavilion
•  Public restrooms
•  Day of event assistance
•  Choice of reception site
•  Ceremony / reception set-up time
•  Use of available benches or chairs, tables, and rustic bar
•  Catering support - use of outdoor kitchen (caterer required)
•  Vendor support (reception tables, chairs, dishes, lighting, etc., supplied by contracted vendors)
•  Suggested vendor list (use not required)
•  Parking assistance (no valet) and garbage removal (clean-up not included)



AFTERNOON WEDDINGS

We understand that a destination wedding or extended celebrations aren’t for every couple, how-
ever we do require you to book a minimum 2 night stay for weekend ceremonies and a 1 night stay for
midweek ceremonies. This ensures adequate space for the bridal party to prepare and any special pre-
ceremony wedding photography you may desire. A downside to not booking the entire inn is that
there may be limitations on your ceremony in deference to guests that are not in your immediate
party. We do ask that wedding guests are aware of and respectful to other guests of our bed and
breakfast and that you discuss scheduling and location limitations with us when planning an after-
noon wedding. Keep in mind these packages are designed for an off site reception at another venue
or restaurant. All Afternoon Garden Weddings are held outdoors in the Wedding Pavilion.

Afternoon Wedding Packages
Afternoon Garden Wedding
 • Four-hour use between 11 a.m. and 4 p.m. for a ceremony of up to 30 participants
 •  Use of designated Eden Vale Inn grounds and common areas for photography
 •  Wedding bouquet and boutonniere (choice of red, white, or cream)
 •  Champagne or sparkling cider toast included
 •  One-hour wedding planning plus day of event coordination and support
 •  Vendor list for photographers provided on request
 •  Lodging available at posted prices online
 •  Pricing starts at $1,600
 •  Experienced officiant for an additional $200 (dependent on availability)

Afternoon Rustic Wedding
 •  Two-hour use between 11 a.m. and 4 p.m. for a ceremony of up to 30 participants
 •  Use of designated Eden Vale Inn grounds and common areas for photography
 •  Lodging available at posted prices online
 •  Pricing starts at $1,400
 •  Experienced officiant for an additional $200 (dependent on availability)

Note: All set-up and clean-up must occur within the time periods designated in each package.
Lodging check-in time is 3 p.m. and check-out is 11 a.m. Please call to have all questions answered.
We often customize packages.
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ELOPEMENTS Twenty or Fewer Participants

Our Placerville Bed and Breakfast in the Sierra Foothills is a magical place for an elopement and
our unique packages are crafted to enhance your special day. Our extensive gardens and rustic wed-
ding pavilion naturally draw people outdoors for their ceremony. Some indoor options are also
available meaning you can host your intimate wedding or elopement at any time of the year.

Eden Vale Inn offers you a picturesque venue in our Wedding Pavilion site, situated under a beautiful
oak tree and surrounded by mature gardens and water features. Beautiful handmade benches provide
seating for your guests and the pavilion is made of hand hewn logs and pavers. You will walk down the
aisle framed by the lovely Eden Vale Inn pond.

Elopement ceremonies are held between 11 a.m. and 4 p.m. As with all our packages, a minimum 2
night stay is required for weekend ceremonies and a 1 night stay for midweek ceremonies. You can
choose either the Garden of Eden Elopement Package or the Simple Rustic Elopement Package for
up to 20 guests. Customized elopements are always an option so please call us to discuss your inter-
ests (530) 621-0901.

Elopement Packages
Garden of Eden Elopement Package - $1400
Eden Vale Inn’s Wedding Pavilion and grounds can be booked for up to a four- hour period between
11 a.m. and 4 p.m. for a ceremony and champagne or sparkling cider toast.

Includes use of the outdoor wedding pavilion for your ceremony of up to 20 participants (wedding
couple and 18 others).

• Use of Eden Vale Inn grounds and common areas for your ceremony and photography included
• Wedding bouquet and boutonniere (choice of red, white, or cream) included
• Champagne or sparkling cider toast.
• One hour wedding planning and day of event coordination
• Vendor list for photographers provided on request
• Experienced officiant for an additional $200 (dependent on availability)
• Lodging available at posted prices online
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ELOPEMENTS Continued

Simple Rustic Wedding Ceremony Package - $1200
Eden Vale Inn’s Wedding Pavilion can be booked for a two-hour period between 11 a.m. and 4 p.m. for
a simple ceremony when you require no other services.

Includes use of the outdoor wedding pavilion for your ceremony of up to 20 participants (wedding
couple and 18 others).
 • Use of designated Eden Vale Inn grounds and common areas for photography
 • Vendor list for photographers provided on request
 • Experienced officiant for an additional $200 (dependent on availability)
 • Lodging available at posted prices online

Just for Two Elopement Package - $1200 to $1600
Eden Vale Inn’s Wedding Pavilion and grounds can be booked for an intimate ceremony for just the two
of you. Includes lodging and officiant (dependent on availability) for either one or two nights.

 • Two hour use of Eden Vale Inn grounds and common areas for your ceremony and photography
 • Wedding bouquet and boutonniere (choice of red, white, or cream)
 • Champagne, choice of wine off our list, or sparkling cider
 • One-hour wedding planning plus day of event coordination
 • Vendor list for photographers provided on request

 Pricing
  • With one night stay midweek in spa tub room - $1200
  • With two night stay midweek in spa tub room - $1400
  • With two night stay weekend in spa tub room - $1600
  • Add a couples massage for an additional $198.


